Welcome to the USMAI Member Portal. Your hub for all things USMAI.

Some content is restricted to logged in users. Log in now, or create an account if you are a staff member at a USMAI library.

Staff accounts are manually reviewed and approved. This involves humans, so it may take a little time.

News & Announcements

- DW "Collections (Current)" Data Refreshed (May)
  David Dahl posted on May 11, 2020
  The "Collections (Current)" Reporting Topic in the Data Warehouse Reporting Environment has been refreshed with data that is current as of May 1. All reports run in the Reporting Environment will now include the refreshed data set. The next data refresh will take place in early June. Visit the Data Warehouse https://usmai.org/portal/display/MAIN/DataWarehouse web page and read the Data Warehouse Reporting Environment User Guide https://usmai....
  - data-warehouse

- Upcoming USMAI-Sponsored Webinars & Virtual Conferences in May
  Katia Fowler posted on Apr 22, 2020
  The USMAI Library Consortium is sponsoring group registrations for several webinars and virtual conferences in May. Unless otherwise stated, we have multiple logins that we can distribute to staff at USMAI member libraries. For details on the distribution of logins for an event, please click "Request One Here." Clicking the link will take you to the Eventbrite page for the event....
  - event

- Can't find something? Try Expanding Search to Include "Archive"
  Katia Fowler posted on Apr 21, 2020
  Starting next week, migrated pages from the old website that are of primarily historical value (e.g., pages related to inactive groups, historical events, etc.) will be moved to "archive" status. All the pages will be accessible, but they will not appear in search results unless you have turned on the option to "Search archived spaces" (see image below). This should make it easier to find current material in the Member Portal. For detailed instructions and more tips on searching....

Recent Site Activity

- Joseph Koivisto
  Aleph Year End Schedule 2020 updated May 22, 2020 view change

- David Wilt
  COVID-19 Continuity of Operations updated May 21, 2020 view change

- Katia Fowler
  Operational and Service Status of USMAI Libraries updated May 15, 2020 view change

- Linda Seguin
  Work with attachments updated May 14, 2020 view change


System Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEPH</td>
<td>No issues reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFX</td>
<td>No issues reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZPROXY</td>
<td>No issues reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDSOAR</td>
<td>No issues reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA WAREHOUSE</td>
<td>No issues reported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>